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BRIEF MENTION.
About People lou Know.

T. P. Hill of Jamison City, was a visitor
in town on r rulay. ,

E. A. Rawlings is confined to the house
by illness.

J. C. Slmman and wile of Main, spent
Sunday with Jerry Hess on Last btrcet

Wesley Smith and wife of Welliversville,
Sunclayed with Kush Cook in town.

Charles Turnhy of Wilkesbarre, visited
friends in town for the past few days.

Mrs. Harry Wilson is spending this week
at ilkes Itarre.

John Kenyon transacted business
lierwick on Tuesday.

Kev. J. W. Buck of McAdoo, spent
several days in town last week.

Mrs. R. C. Neal of llarrisburg is visiting
tier relatives here.

Mrs. Chas. A. Pollock of Hazleton,
visiting relatives and fiiends iu town.

Lemuel Drake" lias moved from Buck Horn
to Plymouth, where he is conducting a hotel

After a month's visit with hei sister at
Scranton, Miss Lucy Coffman lias returned
home.

Miss Emma Sauders, of Williamsport, has
been visiting Miss May Gilmore, for the
p.isi wecK.

Mrs. M L. Newman of Northumberland,
visited her mother, Mrs. Kitchen in town
over Sunday.

Mrs. William Scott of Milton, who has
ten visiting relatives here for the past few

days has returned tiume.
Mrs. F. P. Drinker returned on Thursday

from New York, where she had been visit'
ing her daughter, Mrs. Perrin.

C. L. Sands and wife of Mordansville,
left on Friday for a visit to their daughter,
Mrs. J. A. tves, at Dreshertown, l'a.

The Misses Zoe atid Jennie Trench oi
Leesbum. Yirciniu. arrived in town last
week, and will spend the summer here.

Mrs. H. G. Maize nnd children of Phila
delphia, are visiting her parents, on First
street.

Mrs. Joseph Preston left last week for a
few week's visit to her uncle, at Philadel-
phia. Mr. Preston is also visiting in that
city. .

Mrs. D. J. Waller, Sr., and daughter, Miss
j.aura, ana crana-uauenie- r. miss v.iuie
Whitmoyer, returned from California last
week.

Among the guests at the wedding of Harry
1.M1..1 i ft,:.... ft A

IU1U itll&s i'llllllic VJiriuaiiiuii,
which took place at Danville last Wednes
day nicht. were Mrs. Max Gross, L. Gross
and wife, J. M. Gidding and Ben. Gidding,
..f . .
vi una town.

An infant child of Stephen Hartzel
died at Morgantown on Wednesday
night.

Everrbodv Ears So.
r--. - . . ., .t Yn A.t tunn,

derful modical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
.uu iusiLivviy on Kiuuuys, iivcr mm ,1
hudiuk ino enure system, uibi, tuw.,

euro lioadaohe, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, as, 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

f? rU--

AVE ARE SELLING

Stearns Bicycles
For $57. 50.

These are '9G pattern $100
wheels and are new.

This is a cash price, and no ex-

changes will be considered.
OUR $75 S70RMERAT$39 CASH

IS A WINNER.

W. S. RISHTON,
Opposite Post Office.

Legal advertisements on page 7.

The supper at the Parish House
ast 1 hursday night netted about

$61.00.

A new boy arrived at the home of
Charles Keller, on Market Street last
week.

A buttonhole softener has been
added to J. E. Fidler's Gem Laundry
on Market 5treet.

Trains on the Penna Railroad were
delayed for a short time Friday after-
noon, by reason of a slide.

J. A. sober has opened an ice
cream parlor on Market Street, oppo
site the Lutheran Church.

Dr. C. S. Van Horn has moved his
office to the first floor of the new
Harter building on East Street.

Casper Kressler, who has been
conducting a small store here, has
sold out the same and zone to live
with his daughter at Mt. Carmel.

Mrs. Samuel Snyder, an aged lady
of Miminville, died on Friday morn
ing last, ine funeral occurred on
Monday afternoon.

Posner, the left hand pitcher, who
twirled for the Normal nine last season
is a late additi6n to the Bloom Central
League team.

Airs, lames Cadman is improving
her property on East Street by put
ting down a new pavement of Ohio
stone.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Margaret Tubbs to
Theodore Garrison, at Light Street,
on Wednesday evening, June ninth,

The value of the property of New
York greatly exceeds the value of pro
perty of the whole Dominion of
Canada.

An opening ball will be held at
Exchange Hotel at Benton
Landlord Uscar button, will en
deavor to make this an enjoyable
event.

Judge Ermentrout of Reading, will

preside in court next week, at the
trial of the Knorr and Wintersteen
cases. We shall give a full report of
the tt.al.

It looks now as if this town is not
to have a circus this year. A good big
show with an established reputation
makes things lively in town, lor a day
at least.

Governor Hastings issued a procla-
mation, which made last Saturday a
legal holiday, but for some reason or
other it was not very centrally ob
served.

Dr. W. H. Leslie, a colored Medi
cal Missionary, who has spent several
years in far away Africa, gave an
interesting talk at the Y. M. C. A,

Hall Sunday afternoon.

The Desk Factory started a force
of hands to work in the wood depart
ment on Monday, the foundry de-

partment will also start to work next
week.

The Knorr Wintersteen case will

no doubt attract large crowds when it
comes up before the court next 1 ues
day. It is said that one hundred
and fifty witnesses will be used in the
trial.

The following letters are advertised
May 1 8, 1807. Mr. A. H. Drenn,
Chas. Foster, Mr. C. R. Henry,
William Yocum. Will be sent to the
dead letter office June i, 1897.

James H. Mercer, P. M.

Former associate judge Chester
Munson, of Philipsburg, has gone to
Bloomsburg to have a growth, that
was thought to be of a cancerous
nature, cut from his lip. A specialist
there eives hope of a perfect cure.
Bellejonte Watchman.

The Slavonic Society of the United
States" is holdinc its sixth annual con
vention at Wilkesbarre this week.
Delegates are present from nearly
every state in the Union. Pennsylvania
and Ohio have the largest representa
tion.

An exchange says: ''Whenever
you see a dog running along the street
with its head down, tail sticking
straight out, and apparently not
conscious of what it is doing, then
you had better take to a tree, or some
other place of safety, for it is a sure
sign it has hydrophobia.

Occasionally one hears of an in
stance of real gratitude. The will of
Mrs. Marie Elizabeth Cleveland, who
died at Nice, France, directs that the
greater part of her estate shall be
turned into a trust fund and invested
so as to yield the largest income con
sistent with safety to the principal, to
be paid semi annually to Marvin F.
Scarfe ot Pittsburg, who, at the risk
of his own life, saved Mrs. Cleveland
from accidental drowning, and at his
death the principal to go to his chil
dren.
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Court Proceedings Continued.

II. W. Kline appointed Guardian
of Samuel R. and Otis C. Kline.

Estate of N. L. Cartipbell. Return
of sale confirmed nisi.

Thomas Newman vs. Sarah New
man, bubpoena in divorce awarded.

Sheriffs deeds acknowledged :

To C. C. Peacock and James Ma- -

gee, lor the Magee Carpet works.
To Locust Mt. Saving & Loan As

sociation, lot in Bloomsburg.
To same, lot in Bloomsburg.
To Bloom Poor District, proper

ty in Sugarloaf.
Return of sale by the Sheriff of

Magee Carpet Works. Exceptions
to return of sale by Lien Creditors to
be filed within five days.

II. G. Supplee et- - al. vs. Produce
Exchange. Judgment in open court,
debt and interest $1470.02. Interest
on new judgment from this date.

Jacob H. Fritz s Administrators vs.
W. A. Kile et. al. Appeal by defend
ants who plead non assumpsit, statute
limitations, &c. By order of the
court jury rendered a verdict for the
defendants. This disagreement has
been covering a period of about 30
years.

Jury in the cases of Johnson Beas- -

ley Coal Co., vs. Lafayette Fetterman,
charge trespass, brought in a verdict
Thursday morning for the plaintiff in
the sum of $154.26 single damages,
The plaintiffs counsel moved to treble
damages and counsel for defendant
moved for arrest of judgment and for
new trial.

Donald McCrea, Wesley Morris
and Henry Bowman appointed view
ers for road in Mt. Pleasant township
near Emanuel Yocum s house.

The case of Wm. II. George vs,
B. S. Singley, appeal by Defendant
was heard Thursday afternoon and
the jury sent out about half past five
o clock. All other jurors were dis
charged for the week and court adi

lourned.
The jury in the Wm. II. George

case came in about halt past six with
a verdict of $ 1 1 7.50 for the Defendant,

Assigned estate of I. W. McKelvy.
Auditor's Supplemental report con
firmed nisi.

Road in Orange and Fishingcreek
townships. Samuel Neyhard is ap
pointed viewer in place of M. Mc- -

Reynolds.
Joseph Kitchen is appointed guar

dian of Reuben Eves, minor child of
Chandlee R. Eves.

Estate of Andrew Fowler. Audi
tor's report confirmed nisi.

Bridge in Hemlock township over
Hemlock Creek on load to Frosty
Valley. Report of viewers confirmed
absolutely.

Chas. D. Hamlin vs. Norman E.
Hamlin. Petition of Aggie Hamlin
to strike off judgment filed.

A. D. Brader is appointed Guar
dian of Laura A., and Ralph A,

Brader, minor children of Emma M,

Brader.
W. ri. George vs. B. F. Singly,

Motion and reason for new trial filed
Bond of H. W. Kline as guardian

of Otis and Samuel R. Kline, filed.
Jacob H. Fritz administrator vs,

W. A. Kile et. at. Reason for new
trial filed. Rule for new trial granted

Road in Catawissa township near
Daniel Morris' barn confirmed nisi.

Aaron Boyd discharged as guardian
of Laura and Ralph R. Brader.

Sale ordered of lot in Mifflin town
ship, in estate of Margaret Keller.

Deed of Geo. U. Keller and 11. w,
Hess, administrators of the estate of
Marearet Keller, acknowledged.

Estate of CaleD Barton, uecree 01

Court specific performance of contract
Estate of Isaac A. Dewitt, dec d,

Order to sell real estate granted.
Estate of Tacob Demott, irank

Ikeler appointed auditor.
C. C. Peacock trustee vs. Magee

Carpet Works. Robert Buckingham
appointed auditor to pass upon excep
tions.

Adjourned to meet Saturday, May 22

Gun Goes Off
Instantly when you poll the
trigger. So sickness may come
on suddenly. But It takes time
to load the gun, and it takes
time to get ready for those ex-

plosions called diseases. Coughs,
colds, any "attack," whatever
the subject be, often means pre-

ceding weakness and poor blood
Are you getting thin? Is

appetite poor e Are you
Jrour that map, energy and
vigor that make "clear-headedness- ?"

Do one thingt build
up your whole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv-er Oil. It is the essence
of nourishment; It does not
nauseate, does not trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all
that disease robs you of.

A book UlUng mora about it sent
free. Aikfof it

SCOTT BOWNB, Mtw York.

Bctutlful tjtt grow dutl and dim
Al the swift year atcat away.

Beautiful, willowy forma ao allm
Loic fairness with -- ry day.

But iha itlll la qucca and hath charma to
apara

Who wcara jouth'a cot onat txauUtml
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
If her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
norma color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

J. E. ROYS.

Leading Points
All the brightest and most

brilliant shine and blaze in
our jewelry circle,

Our New Line of Gor- -
ham's Sterling Silver

contains many new designs
Nothing better for weddings.
It lasts forever.

New Shirt Waist Sets are in
also. You are invited to make
an early inspection.

All articles beautifully hand
engraved without extra charge

J. E. ROYS,
JEWELER, BLOOMSBURG.

Pursel & Harman have purchased
a new delivery wagon from C. P.
Sloan.

A four-year-o- ld son of Wesley
Hollingshead, who lives near
Grovania, found a box of dynamite
caps yesterday, and pounded the con
tents of the box with a hammer. His
lower jaw and part of his tongue were
blown off. He will die.

8TEAY PARAGRAPHS.

The bike friends are in their
glory.

Saturday s unveiling at Philadel
phia was a monumental success.

It is said that lots of soldiers
were hall shot at Philadelphia last
week.

The fellow who eets paid for
blowing a trumpet may be said to be
blasting for rocks.

It seems strange how ice cream
and soda water will thaw the coldest
female heart.

Undertakers all over the country
rejoice in the name Phil. Graves.

What is the use of ome men
laying up treasures in heaven, when
they will never see them again.

Don't Tobaooo 8pit and 8mok Tour Life Away.

1 1 V u It viiv M "in 'ww-w- n J
nnd forever, be mode woll, strong, niuKuotio,
full of now life and vitfor, tulia
the wonder-worke- r, thut makes weak weu
strong. Many Blu U'u pouuds In ten duys.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy of vour
druggist, under Rimi-ante-

o to cure, 60c or
t l.oo. Booklet and sample mulled free. Ad.
btorl'ugneuiedyCo.,CliUafi;o or New iork.

Pipe 0 gan for Sale- -

A two manual pipe organ, 19 stops,
will be sold cheap, to make room for
a larger instrument. Can be seen by
calling on Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg.

tf '

Freeburg, Snyder Co., Pa., is an
ideal place for parents to send their
children to study music at the musical
college. Term begins July ao. For
catalogue address H. B. Mover. 31.

Get your job work done at the
Columdian office.

We have placed on sale the past few days an extensive line of

WASH DRESS GOODS,
in Organdies, Lappets, Dimities, Lawns, rercales, &c, which
we invite you to call and see. They are of the most recent print
ings, both in the foreign and American made goods.
Organdies.
French organdies at 25c. ya.

Usually 37JC
Fine imported organdies at 17c.

yard. Usually 25c.
American organdy at I2jc. yd.

Usually 17c.
Printed dimities, at 10c. yd.

Usually I2jc.
Shirt Waists.

An unusually large line of
Waists in Percales, Lawns,
Dimities, &c. A special lot of
waists this one.
Ladies' lawn waist, detachable

collar of same material at 50c.
Regularly 65c

Scroll pattern, percale waist at
73c. usuany $1.00.

Percale waist at $1.00.
Suits and Separate Skirts.
Ladies tailor made suits with

flv front iacket, full lined
skirts at $8.00. Regular $10
goods.

Ladies mohair brilliant skirts,
at $1.89. Regular $2.50 skirts.

Ladies skirts at $2.75.
Knit Underwear.
Ladies' taped neck and sleeve vests, 10c
Ladies long sleeve vests, 17 c.
Ladies' lisle thread vests, 25c.
Ladies' lace front vests, 15c.
Waist Silks.

A laree line of silks suitable for
waists. See them.
Dress Trimmings.

You cannot afford to miss our dis
play of new dress trimmings.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

1. w. MT1M
MARKET SQUARE

Many persons wonder why we go to the City Market so often.
Well we know why. We prefer it to traveling agents half stock.

And now having just returned from
our third trip since 1897 began, we
are showing the Best, the Finest, the
Cheapest and the Largest Stock ever
exhibited in our store.

We have added many pieces of
Wash Dress Goods to the fifty we
opened in March. Can t give prices
only to say they run from 3c challies
to 35c organdies.

And then the pile of Gloves and
Stockings just opened. Why you
would suppose there were none left in
New York.

'

. .

specialty, Hssure
stock of'

fresh

Laces.
We call special attention to

our lace department, as we are
showing an large line
of the leading laces mod
erate prices. If you want laces
see this
Belts.

We show big line of belts
in black, blue, red, brown,
orange and tan, all with the
new harness buckle.
White kid belts, 12c.

Regular 25c. goods.
All leather belts, 25
Dress Goods.

This department offers un-
usual opportunities for dress
goods buyers.
37 in. all French check, 40c. yd.

Regular price, 50c
38 all wool mixtures, 50c. yd.

Regular 62JC. goods.
45 all wool Henrietas, 59c

yd. Regular 75 goods.
Ribbons.

A full line of ribbons in all
the leading in taffeta,
satin and fancy ribbons.
Fancy ribbons aoc. Worth
Fancy ribbons 29c. Worth 40c.
Ladies' Neckwear,

large assortment in bows, band
bows, stocks, string in and
cotton.
String ties, washable, 5c.
Silk shield bows, 7c Value 25c.
Silk string ties, 10c. Worth 15c
One Price tor Cash Lowest.

1
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

This be all talk
no prices. We extend the talk

from Dress Goods and Trimmings
ready made Wrappers,
ready made Suits,
ready made Dress Skirts,
ready made Capes and Jackets,
ready made Shirt Waists,
ready made Muslin Underwear,
ready made Sheets,
ready made Pillow Cases.

We might class Window Curtains
ready made, for they are all ready to

up.

Table Oilcloth, yd, wide,

tuuiiuH evcrjr jiuirun.
boots, shoes and rubbers th
and bright. Every size, every

Talk about the times getting better, if you would have been
at our place Friday and Saturday last you would have seen
crowd equal to the last two days before Christmas. Money is
getting into the hands of the buyers.

1. W. HART MAN & SON.

Stationery at Big Bargains!

T7"e offer our errtize 11a
Of fine Stationery, Books, Bibles, Leather

goods. Pocket Books, and fancy goods at a dis-
count of 20 per cent, from regular prices, until
further notice.
"7s7"e do tais

In order to close it out, make room for
other lines of goods.

We mean exactly what we say, and it will save you money
to take advantage of this offer at

HESS BROTHERS
Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers. Bloomsburg. Pa.

Not Itera
Foot Covers

but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

j3eo$ Tea? gf$ cofcw
That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting feet is

I, 1 f i. wfw.. ' 1
Our antl we
Wo narrv ilm lnrcpst.
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